Introduction {#s0001}
============

It is believed that reform of organisational structures, clinical training, guidelines and information technology are not sufficient to achieve good quality and patient safety in healthcare. Creating a positive patient safety culture is assumed to be a prerequisite for quality and safety. The culture of an organisation consists of the shared norms, values, behaviour patterns, rituals and traditions of its employees \[[@C1]\]. Safety culture is an aspect of the organisational culture. It is how leader-and-staff-interaction, attitudes, routines and practices protect patients from adverse events in healthcare \[[@C2]\]. Safety culture exists in groups of people working together and not only in individuals \[[@C3],[@C4]\].

For many years patient safety -- and safety culture -- was mainly studied in the hospital care setting \[[@C5],[@C6]\]. In recent years, there has also been an increasing interest in patient safety in primary care, as most patients receive their healthcare in primary care settings, particularly in countries with a strong primary care system \[[@C7]\]. In several European countries, including the Netherlands, primary care outside office hours is provided by large-scale general practitioner (GP) cooperatives \[[@C8]\]. In these out-of-hours GP cooperatives, patient safety is of particular importance, because of a high patient throughput, diversity of urgent clinical conditions presented, identification of medical urgency during telephone contacts and limited knowledge of the medical history of the patient. In addition, the GPs work in shifts and have to collaborate with other healthcare providers, which increase the risk of errors caused by discontinuity in information transfer \[[@C11],[@C12]\]. [Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"} gives an overview of the general characteristics of Dutch GP cooperatives.

###### 

Features of general practitioner (GP) cooperatives in the Netherlands \[[@C9],[@C10]\].

  Theme           Feature
  --------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Organisation    Since the year 2000, after-hours primary care has been provided by large-scale primary care physician cooperatives in the Netherlands.
                  There are about 120 primary care physician cooperatives.
                  After-hours is defined as from 5 pm to 8 am on weekdays and all hours on weekends and in holidays.
                  A primary care physician cooperative serves a population of 100,000--500,000 patients with an average care consumption of 250/1000 inhabitants per year.
                  50--250 primary care physicians participate in a cooperative, with a mean of 4 h on call per week.
                  A shift takes 6--8 h, with an hourly salary of 65 Euros.
                  Per shift, primary care physicians have different roles: supervising telephone triage, doing centre consultations, making home visits or a combination of these roles.
  Location        Primary care physician cooperatives are usually situated in or near a hospital's emergency department.
                  The distance any patient is away from a primary care physician cooperative is 30 km at most.
  Accessibility   Access through a single regional telephone number.
                  Telephone triage by nurses supervised by primary care physicians: contacts are divided into telephone advice (by triage nurse or physician), primary care physician clinic consultation, or primary care physician home visit.
                  Some primary care physician cooperatives use a central call centre for telephone triage.
  Facilities      Home visits are supported by trained drivers in identifiable fully equipped cars (e.g. oxygen, intravenous drip equipment, automated external defibrillator and medication for acute treatment).
                  Information and communication technology (ICT) support, including electronic patient records, online connections with primary care physician cars and connections with electronic medical records in primary care daytime practices.

Several instruments are available to assess safety culture \[[@C13],[@C14]\]. One of them is the safety attitudes questionnaire (SAQ), which is the most commonly used instrument to measure patient safety culture in hospital operating rooms \[[@C15]\]. The instrument may identify possible weaknesses in a clinical setting and this can stimulate quality improvement interventions \[[@C16]\]. SAQ scores have been found to correlate with patient outcomes \[[@C13],[@C17],[@C18]\] and the SAQ has been demonstrated to be a useful instrument for measuring the effects over time of interventions on patient safety culture \[[@C19],[@C20]\]. From the original hospital SAQ, a questionnaire for measuring safety culture in outpatient settings was developed, adjusted to and tested in the primary care setting \[[@C21]\]. This ambulatory version of the SAQ (SAQ-AV) has already been validated in the UK \[[@C21]\], Norway \[[@C22]\] and Slovenia \[[@C23]\], including out-of-hours primary care services in the latter two countries. The Dutch translated version of the SAQ-AV for out-of-hours GP cooperatives has recently been validated, and includes five major patient safety factors: teamwork climate, safety climate, job satisfaction, perceptions of management and communication openness \[[@C24]\].

The aim of this study was to examine patient safety culture in Dutch GP cooperatives. We wanted to study whether variations in safety culture are related to professional background, gender, age and working experience of the healthcare providers.

Materials and methods {#s0002}
=====================

Setting {#s0003}
-------

The study was performed in a convenience sample of 16 out-of-hours GP cooperatives and two call centres in the Netherlands. The two call centres performed the telephone triage of all calls to seven of the 16 GP cooperatives. The clinics were spread over the East, South and West of the Netherlands and varied in size and urbanisation grade. They served a total population of 2,050,000 inhabitants.

Subjects {#s0004}
--------

The GP cooperatives employed a total of 2015 healthcare professionals, of whom 76.2% GPs, 15.9% triage nurses and 7.9% other personnel. Locum doctors who had worked less than five shifts during the past year and professionals without direct patient contact in their clinical work were excluded from the study.

Questionnaire {#s0005}
-------------

The SAQ-AV contains 62 items on patient safety culture. Respondents rate their agreement on a five-point Likert scale. For all questions, 'not applicable' was included as a response category. In addition, the SAQ-AV contains background items; e.g. the respondent's profession and number of years of experience.

We used the Dutch version of the SAQ-AV. In a previous publication, we examined the psychometric properties of the questionnaire \[[@C24]\]. The Dutch SAQ-AV has five factors covering 27 items: teamwork climate, safety climate, job satisfaction, perceptions of management, and communication openness. The reliability scores (Cronbach's alpha) of the factors were between 0.49 and 0.86 and the construct validity was good \[[@C24]\]. In this study, we analysed only the 27 items of the SAQ-AV that belong to the Dutch factor structure ([Table 2](#TB2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Description of items within each factor of the SAQ-AV.

  Item
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Perceptions of management*
  Senior management of this office is doing a good job
  The management of this office supports my daily efforts
  Decision making in this office utilizes input from relevant personnel
  Medical errors are handled appropriately in this office
  This office deals constructively with problem personnel
  Disagreements in this office are resolved appropriately (i.e. not *who* is right but *what* is best for the patient)
  This office does a good job of training new personnel
  Nurse input is well received in this office
  I am provided with adequate, timely information about events in the office that might affect my work
  *Job satisfaction*
  This office is a good place to work
  I like my job
  I feel frustrated by my job
  I am proud to work in this office
  Working in this office is like being part of a large family
  *Teamwork climate*
  Attending physicians/primary care providers in this office are doing a good job
  It is easy for personnel in this office to ask questions when there is something that they do not understand
  The physicians and nurses here work together as a well-coordinated team
  I have the support I need from other personnel to care for patients
  Trainees in my discipline are adequately supervised
  Important issues are well communicated at shift changes
  *Safety climate*
  During emergencies, I can predict what other personnel are going to do next
  I am encouraged by my colleagues to report any patient safety concerns I may have
  The culture in this office makes it easy to learn from the errors of others
  I know the proper channels to direct questions regarding patient safety in this office
  *Communication openness*
  In the office, it is difficult to speak up if I perceive a problem with patient care
  In this office, it is difficult to discuss errors
  I am frequently unable to express disagreement with staff physicians/intensivists in this office

Data collection {#s0006}
---------------

In January and February 2015, the SAQ-AV was distributed by a link in an e-mail to all 2015 primary healthcare providers in the 16 participating GP cooperatives and two participating call centres. Data were collected electronically using the programme Qualtrics, Provo, UT whereby the participants responded anonymously. Two reminders were sent. Participation was voluntary. All participants received written information about the purpose of the study, and that the data were collected anonymously and treated with confidence.

The study was a project of the European research network for out-of-hours primary health care (EurOOHnet) \[[@C25]\]. This international SAFE-EUR-OOH project was also performed in Norway (coordinating country) \[[@C22],[@C26]\], Slovenia \[[@C23],[@C27],[@C28]\], Italy and Croatia. The translation and data collection procedures were equal in each country \[[@C22]\].

Statistical analyses {#s0007}
--------------------

The Qualtrics file with anonymous SAQ-AV data was converted into an SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) file for further analysis (IBM SPSS 22, Armonk, NY). Of the respondents, 69 (8.1%) were excluded because they had completed less than half of all safety culture items -- they all prematurely ended the questionnaire.

The response category 'not applicable' was treated as a missing value in the data analyses (0--2% missing values per item). Since, the questionnaire contains positively as well as negatively worded items, the negatively formulated items were first recoded to make sure that a higher score always meant a more positive response. To calculate 100-point scale scores for each respondent, the mean of the set of items within each of the five factors was calculated, one was subtracted from the mean, and the result was multiplied by 25 \[[@C29]\].

Descriptive analyses were performed; for each factor, the mean and standard deviation (SD) were calculated for the total group, and for subgroups of profession, gender, age and working experience. For each factor, a multilevel linear regression analysis (mixed models) was performed to examine if patient safety culture was related to professional background, gender, age and working experience. Finally, box-and-whisker plots were made for each patient safety factor, to examine the variation in mean scores between clinics.

Results {#s0008}
=======

Characteristics of the respondents {#s0009}
----------------------------------

Of the 2015 employed healthcare professionals, 1974 (98.0%) correctly received an invitation to complete the questionnaire on a working email address, of which 853 (43.2%) answered the questionnaire. Analyses were performed on the 784 (39.7%) respondents who answered more than half of the patient safety culture items within each factor. Of the respondents, 526 (68.6%) were female and 233 (30.4%) were aged between 41 and 50 years. Most of the respondents were GPs (61.2%; *N* = 470) or triage nurses (24.6%; *N* = 189). The largest group had been working at the current GP cooperative for 11--20 years (36.0%; *N* = 276) ([Table 3](#TB3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of the respondents.

  Characteristic                                                   *N* (%)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Profession (*N* = 768)                                           
   GP                                                              470 (61.2)
   Triage nurse                                                    189 (24.6)
   Driver                                                          39 (5.1)
   Specialised nurse                                               24 (3.1)
   Administrator                                                   21 (2.7)
  Gender (*N* = 767)                                               
   Female                                                          526 (68.6)
  Age (*N* = 767)                                                  
   ≤30 y                                                           95 (12.4)
   31--40 years                                                    196 (25.6)
   41--50 years                                                    233 (30.4)
   51--60 years                                                    194 (25.3)
   ≥61 years                                                       49 (6.4)
  Working experience[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"} (*N* = 767)   
   ≤2 years                                                        136 (17.7)
   3--5 years                                                      168 (21.9)
   6--10 years                                                     187 (24.4)
   ≥11 years                                                       276 (36.0)

At current GP cooperative/call centre.

Patient safety culture {#s0010}
----------------------

The mean scores for the five patient safety factors -- by profession, gender, age and working experience -- are presented in [Table 4](#TB4){ref-type="table"}. The highest mean factor scores were on teamwork climate (79.2) and job satisfaction (79.0), whereas the lowest mean scores were on communication openness (61.5) and safety climate (68.1). Multilevel linear regression analysis showed some significant differences between subgroups of respondents. Triage nurses scored significantly higher than GPs on each of the five safety culture factors. In addition, nurses scored significantly higher on perceptions of management and communication openness than the group of other professions (drivers, specialised nurses and administrators) and there was a similar -- although not significant -- tendency on the other factors. Older healthcare providers scored significantly higher than younger on safety climate and perceptions of management. Healthcare providers with more working experience scored significantly higher on teamwork climate and communication openness. There were no significant differences in mean factor scores between male and female healthcare providers.

###### 

Mean factor scores by profession, gender, age and working experience (*N* = 784).

  Factor                        *N*   Mean (SD)     *p* value[\*](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------------- ----- ------------- ------------------------------------------
  Teamwork climate                                  
   Total                        784   79.2 (13.6)   --
   Profession                                       
    Triage nurse (ref)          189   82.8 (13.1)   --
    GP                          470   77.9 (13.6)   **.00**
    Other                       109   80.1 (12.5)   .37
   Gender                       --    --            .46
    Female                      526   79.4 (13.7)   --
    Male                        241   79.2 (12.8)   --
   Age (years)                  --    --            .17
    ≤30                         95    76.5 (12.5)   --
    31--40                      196   77.6 (13.4)   --
    41--50                      233   79.9 (13.3)   --
    51--60                      194   81.4 (14.2)   --
    ≥61                         49    81.5 (11.6)   --
   Working experience (years)   --    --            **.05**
    ≤2                          136   77.9 (12.4)   --
    3--5                        168   77.0 (13.9)   --
    6--10                       187   79.3 (13.6)   --
    ≥11                         276   81.6 (13.3)   --
  Safety climate                                    
   Total                        784   68.1 (16.3)   --
   Profession                                       
    Triage nurse (ref)          189   73.5 (14.1)   --
    GP                          470   65.4 (16.2)   **.00**
    Other                       109   70.1 (17.9)   .27
   Gender                       --    --            .29
    Female                      526   68.1 (16.3)   --
    Male                        241   67.7 (16.4)   --
   Age (years)                  --    --            **.04**
    ≤30                         95    65.0 (17.9)   --
    31--40                      196   64.7 (15.1)   --
    41--50                      233   68.4 (16.3)   --
    51--60                      194   72.0 (16.4)   --
    ≥61                         49    69.1 (14.2)   --
   Working experience (years)   --    --            .06
    ≤2                          136   65.4 (17.1)   --
    3--5                        168   65.6 (15.9)   --
    6--10                       187   68.5 (15.8)   --
    ≥11                         276   70.5 (16.2)   --
   Job satisfaction                                 
   Total                        784   79.0 (17.1)   --
   Profession                                       
    Triage nurse (ref)          189   88.9 (11.8)   --
    GP                          470   73.3 (17.3)   **.00**
    Other                       109   87.3 (11.2)   .43
   Gender                       --    --            .25
    Female                      526   80.2 (16.7)   --
    Male                        241   76.6 (17.4)   --
   Age (years)                  --    --            .25
    ≤ 30                        95    78.9 (15.1)   --
    31--40                      196   76.5 (16.7)   --
    41--50                      233   78.2 (18.3)   --
    51--60                      194   81.0 (16.9)   --
    ≥61                         49    86.2 (13.1)   --
   Working experience (years)   --    --            .31
    ≤2                          136   79.8 (16.0)   --
    3--5                        168   78.3 (16.8)   --
    6--10                       187   78.9 (17.0)   --
    ≥11                         276   79.3 (17.7)   --
  Perceptions of management                         
   Total                        784   73.4 (15.8)   --
   Profession                                       
    Triage nurse (ref)          189   78.0 (15.2)   --
    GP                          470   72.0 (15.4)   **.00**
    Other                       109   71.4 (17.5)   **.01**
   Gender                       --    --            .80
    Female                      526   73.7 (15.8)   
    Male                        241   72.7 (16.0)   
   Age (years)                  --    --            **.05**
    ≤30                         95    74.0 (14.0)   --
    31--40                      196   69.8 (15.3)   --
    41--50                      233   73.5 (16.4)   --
    51--60                      194   76.0 (16.8)   --
    ≥61                         49    75.5 (13.1)   --
   Working experience (years)   --    --            .87
    ≤2                          136   74.5 (14.0)   --
    3--5                        168   69.6 (15.2)   --
    6--10                       187   72.2 (16.4)   --
    ≥11                         276   75.8 (16.4)   --
  Communication openness                            
   Total                        784   61.5 (21.3)   --
   Profession                                       
    Triage nurse (ref)          189   68.1 (19.1)   --
    GP                          470   59.4 (21.4)   **.00**
    Other                       109   59.2 (22.7)   **.00**
   Gender                       --    --            .11
    Female                      526   61.2 (20.8)   --
    Male                        241   62.0 (22.5)   --
   Age (years)                  --    --            .59
    ≤30                         95    53.6 (23.8)   --
    31--40                      196   60.7 (19.4)   --
    41--50                      233   62.3 (20.3)   --
    51--60                      194   64.7 (21.8)   --
    ≥61                         49    63.4 (23.4)   --
   Working experience (years)   --    --            **.00**
    ≤2                          136   56.3 (23.8)   --
    3--5                        168   58.5 (19.5)   --
    6--10                       187   63.2 (19.2)   --
    ≥11                         276   64.7 (21.8)   --

*p* Value obtained from multilevel linear regression analysis adjusting for the other background characteristics (profession, gender, age \>40 years and working experience \>5 years) and clustering effects of clinics. *p* values \<.05 indicating statistical significance in bold.

Variation between clinics {#s0011}
-------------------------

[Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the variation between clinics for each of the five factors. The largest range between clinics was on safety climate (lowest mean score 51.6; highest 81.3), whereas the lowest variation was on teamwork climate (lowest mean score 70.8; highest 90.0). The largest interquartile range was on perceptions of management (11.6), and the lowest on job satisfaction (8.2) and teamwork climate (8.2). Communication openness showed the highest skewness. There were no outliers: values that lay more than one and a half times the length of the box from either end of the box.

![Variation in mean factor scores between clinics (*N* = 17). Boxplots: the left and right side of the box are the first and third quartiles; the band inside the box is the median (second quartile); the ends of the whiskers represent the minimum and maximum score.](ipri-36-28.F01){#F0001}

Discussion {#s0012}
==========

Principle findings {#s0013}
------------------

Healthcare providers in Dutch out-of-hours GP cooperatives are most positive about teamwork climate and job satisfaction and the least about communication openness. Safety climate has the highest improvement potential, because of a rather low mean score on this factor and a large variation between clinics. There were significant differences between respondents with a different professional background, age and working experience. Triage nurses scored significantly higher than GPs on each of the five patient safety culture factors. They also scored significantly higher than the group of other professions on perceptions of management and communication openness. Older healthcare providers scored significantly higher than younger on safety climate and perceptions of management. Finally, having more years of working experience at the GP cooperative was positively related to higher scores on teamwork climate and communication openness. Gender was not related to any of the patient safety factors.

Strengths and weaknesses {#s0014}
------------------------

Strength of this study is that it was performed in a large group of GP cooperatives, resulting in a large sample to be used in our analyses. The GP cooperatives were spread across the country, with the exception of the low urbanised Northern area. It is unclear whether this has influenced the results. Overall, the GP cooperatives varied in size and degree of urbanisation, contributing to the representativeness of the sample. The participating GP cooperatives together served 13% of the Dutch population. In addition, this is the first study to use the Dutch version of the SAQ-AV in primary care. The response rate was 43%, which is below the recommended response rate of 60% in patient safety culture research \[[@C30]\]. In the Norwegian study using the SAQ-AV, the response rate was 51%, but that study also included GP practices, to which GPs are more closely linked than to the OOH service \[[@C26]\]. We could not perform a non-response bias analysis, but the results indicate that GPs were somewhat underrepresented. Of the respondents, 61% were GPs, but among the invited employees 76% were GPs. Triage nurses were overrepresented of the respondents 25% were triage nurses, but among the invited employees 16% were triage nurses. The background characteristics of the GPs who responded were comparable to those of the national GP population in terms of age, gender and working status (settled in a general practice or not), although the respondents were slightly younger and more often female \[[@C31]\].

Comparison with previous studies {#s0015}
--------------------------------

Overall, healthcare providers perceive patient safety culture in Dutch GP cooperatives positively. This was also found in a previous study in Dutch primary care practices using an adapted version of the Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture \[[@C32]\]. Similar to our results, a previous study in Norwegian out-of-hours clinics showed that nurses and older employees scored higher on the SAQ-AV \[[@C26]\]. This finding might be due to a larger attachment of these groups to their own working place. Most triage nurses spend all their working hours in the GP cooperative, while most of the GPs have out-of-hours duty as a limited activity in addition to working as a GP in their daytime general practice \[[@C26]\]. Contrary to the Norwegian study, we also examined the influence of working years at the GP cooperative, next to age, as many triage nurses start working at a GP cooperative at a higher age. Employees who have worked in GP cooperatives for a long period will most likely feel more comfortable in that clinical setting and are therefore more positive about the safety culture \[[@C26]\].

Implications {#s0016}
------------

The openness of communication and safety climate in Dutch GP cooperatives could be improved. Communication openness includes, for example the perceived difficulty to discuss errors, to express disagreement or to speak up if one sees a problem with patient care. Patient safety culture questionnaires can act as an intervention to improve communication openness, especially when accompanied by a practice workshop enhancing the interaction of team members and creation of shared goals \[[@C33]\]. Communication openness might also be stimulated by blame-free incident reporting. To enable healthcare providers to improve their quality of care, reporting should be non-punitive, confidential or anonymous, independent, timely, systems-oriented and responsive \[[@C34]\].

Safety climate includes the predictability of the behaviour of other personnel, encouragement by colleagues to report patient safety concerns and easiness to learn from errors of others. Safety climate might be enhanced by team training interventions \[[@C35]\], which have the potential to facilitate learning and create a sustainable culture of patient safety \[[@C36]\].

Future studies should explore possible reasons for the differences found between healthcare professionals, and examine if there is an association between patient safety culture, patient experiences and the occurrence of adverse events in GP cooperatives. In addition, studies evaluating the effects of interventions focusing on improvement of communication openness or safety climate are recommended, preferably using a pre-post design. Finally, previous research has shown differences across countries in hospital patient safety culture \[[@C37]\]. It is interesting to examine if countries differ in their scores on the SAQ-AV; indicating differences in patient safety culture in primary care.

Conclusions {#s0017}
===========

Our study showed that healthcare providers perceive patient safety culture in Dutch GP cooperatives positively. Triage nurses scored higher than GPs, older healthcare professionals scored higher than younger and experienced healthcare professionals scored higher than inexperienced -- on several patient safety culture factors. Recommendations for future studies are to examine reasons for these differences, to examine the effects of interventions to improve safety culture and to make international comparisons of patient safety culture.
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